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UM HOSTS WOMEN'S TENNIS
mcman us/j g
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MISSOULA- In Montana-hosted matches this wee kend, the University of Montana women's te nn i s
team will go against Washington State University and Montana State Univers ity in
double-dual compet i tion.

The visitors also will meet each other in a dual meet.

The netters fir·st competition will be Friday at the UM courts at 2 p.m. followed
by a dual meet at 9 a.m. on Saturday and the final match will be that afternoon .
(Times have not been set for the specific contests.)
It will be the second time that the Grizzlies have played these opponents this
season.

Last weekend in Pullman, the UM women were defeated by WSU (6-3) and MSU

(8-l) but the trip was not all disappointment.

Montana won all of their individual

matches except one in competition against Portland State University last Saturday.
Even with last week's defeats, coach Paul Larson is confident that being home
this weekend will give his women an advantage.
Lynanne Otto and Jane Heintzman were Montana's top performers in last week's
WSU-UM dual meet.

Each women won their singles match and as a team took their doubles

rna tch.
Against MSU, Jane Lammers and Colleen McNamara were outstand i ng for the Grizzlie s.
Teaming up, they won their doubles match.
"If we had to win, that was the one," said Lar son .
year so that was a good wi n for them."
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"They've been having a hard
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